
Just a

Little Pain.
Tits first touch of Rheumatism a

fair wmrnitJtr of much torture to follow.
Tbe little pains which dart through th
bodv are not so severe at first, voasiblv a
mere pang;, and cause little inconveni-
ence, put if the warning is unheeded.

in severity until they become almost
unbearable.

Rheumatism as a rule is much severer
in winter, though many are so afflicted

ith it that they are crippled all the
year round. Those who felt its first
touch last year, may be sure that with
tbe first season of cold or disagreeable
weather, the mild pain of last year will
return as a severe one, and become more
snd more intense until the disease has
them completely in its grasp.

Being a disease of the blood of the
most obstinate type. Rheumatism can
be cured only by e real blood remedy.
No liniments or ointments can possibly
reach the disease. Swift's Specific
(S. S. S.) is the only cure for Rheumat-
ism, because it is theonly blood remedy
that goes down to the very bottom of all
obstinate blood troubles, snd cures cases
tvbich other remedies cannot reach.

Capt. 0. E. Hughes, the popular rail-
road man of Columbia, S. C, says:

"At first I paid very little attention to
the little pains, but they became so
much sharper and more frequent that
before long I was almost disabled. The
disease attacked my muscles, which
would swell to many times their natural
size, and give me the most intense pain.

"I was ready to doubt that Rheuma-
tism could be cured, when I was advised
to try S. S. S. This remedy seemed to
get right at the cause of the disease, and
soon cured me completely. I believe
that S. S. S. is the only cure for Rheu-
matism, for I have had no return of the
disease for eight years."

Tbe mercurial and potash remedies,
which the doctors always prescribe for
Rheumatism, only aggravate the trouble,
and cause a stiffness in the joints and
aching of the bones which atid so much to
the distreisof the disease, besides serious-
ly affecting the digestive organs. S.S.S.
(Swift's Specific) is the only cure for
Rheumatism because it is absolutely free
from potash, mercury or other minerals.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
snd never fails to cure Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Poison, Cancer, Eczema, or any other
blood disease, no matter how obstinate.

Hooks mailed free. Address the Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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A SHORT PILGRIMAGE

Dr. Talmagx.
peaks convinc-

ingly on the ben-

efits sained by

I onei me in ui

ID isamu , ,

"The righteous ie:

HP taken away from
the evil to come."

We all spend much time In prmpgyrlc

of longevity. We consider It a great
thing to live to be an octogenarian. It
any one dies in youth, we say, "What
a pity!" Dr. Muhlenbergh. in old age,

said that the hymn written in early
lite by his own band no more express-

ed his sentiment when it eaid:
I would not live alway.

If one be pleasantly circumstanced,
he never wants to go. William Cullen
Bryant, the great toot, at 62 years o(
age, standing in my house in a festal
group, reading Thanatopsts" without
spectacles, was just as anxious to live
as when at 18 years of age he wrote
that Immortal threnody. Cato feared
at SO years ot age that he would not
live to learn Greek. Monaldesco, at 115

years, writing the history of his time,
feared a collapse. Theoprastus, writing
a book at 90 years of age, was anxious
to live to complete it. Thurlow Weed,
at about 9G years of age, found life as
great a desirability as when he snuffed
out his first politician. Albert Iiarncs,
so well prepared for the next world at
70, said lie would rather stay here. So
It Is all the way down. I suppose that
the last time that Mntbusaleh was out
of doors in a storm he wad afraid ot
getting ills feet wet lest it shorten his
days.

Indeed I sometime ago preached a
6enuon cn the. blessings of longevity,
but 1 now propose to preach to you
about the blessings of au abbreviated
earthly existence. If I were an agnos-

tic, I would sav a man is blessed In
proportion to '.he of years he
cau stay on terra firm.i, because after
that he falls off the docks, and if ho Is
ever picked out of the depths it is only
to be set up in some morgue of the uni-

verse to see if anybody will claim him.
If I thought God made man only to
last 40 or 60 or 100 years and then ho
was to go into annihilation, I would
say his chief business ought to be to
keep alive and even in good weather
to be very cautious and carry an um-

brella and take overshoes and life
preservers and bronze armor and wea-

pons of defense lest he fall off into
nothingness and obliteration.

But, my friends, you are not agnos-

tics. You believe in immortality and
the eternal residence of the righteous
in heaven, and therefore I first remark
that an abbreviated earthly existence
Is to bo desired and is a blessing be-

cause it makes ones life work very
compact.

Some men go to business at 7 o'clock
in the morning and return at 7 in the
evening. Others go at 8 and return at
12. Others go at 10 and return at 4.

I have friends who are ten hours a day
in business, others who are five hours,
others who are one hour. They all
do their work well. They nil do
their entire work and then they return.
Which position do you think the most
desirable? You say, other things be-

ing equal, the man who Is tho shortest
time detained in business and who can
return home the quickest is the most
blessed.

Now, my friends, why not carry that
good sense Into the subject of transfer-
ence from this world? If a person die
in childhood, he gets through bis work
at 9 o'clock In the morning. If he die

at 4j years of ape, ho gets through his
work at 12 o'clock noon. If he die at
70 years of nge, ho gets through his
work at 5 o'clock in the afternoon. It
ho die at 90, he has to toil all the way

on up to 11 o'clock at night. Tho soon-

er we get through our work the better.
The harvest all in barrack or barn the
farmer does not sit down In tho stub
blelleld; but, shouldering his scythe
and taking his pitcher from under the
tree, ho makes a straight line for the
old homestead. All we want to be

anxious about Is to get our work done

and well done, and the quicker tho bet-

ter.
Again, there is a blessing in an ah- -

I brevlated earthly existence in the fact

that moral disaster might come upon

the man if ho tarried longer. Recently
a man who had been prominent In

churches and who had been admired
for his generosity and kindness
everywhere, for forgery was senl
to stnte prison for fifteen years
Twenty years ago there was no
more probability of that man's com-

mitting a commercial dishonesty than
that you will commit commercial dis-

honesty. Tho number of men who fall
into ruin between CO and 70 years oi
age is simply appalling. If they had
died 30 years before, it would have
been better for them and better foi

their families. The shorter the voyage

the less chance for a cyclone.
There is a wrong theory abroad that

if one's youth be right ono's old ag
will be right. You might as well say

there is nothing wanting for a siiip't
safety except to get It fully launched
on the Atlantic ocean) I have some-

times asked those who were school-

mates or college mates of some greal
defaulter: "What kind of a boy was
he? What kind of a young man was
ho?" And they have said: "Why, ht
was a splendid fellow. I had no Ides
he could ever go Into such an outrage.'
The fact Is the great temptation ot lift
sometimes comes far on in tuldrife oi
in old age.

The first time I crossed the Atlantic
ocean it was as smooth as a mill pond
and I thought the sea captains and thi
voyagers had slandered the old ocean
and T wrnto hnmA an ohhov for A mute- -

ulna oi "Tfca Smll ot the Sea," but I
never afterward could have written
that thing, for before we got home we

tot a terrible shaking up. The first
voyage of life may be very smooth. The
last may be a euroclydon. Many who
start life In great prosperity do not end
it in prosperity.

The great pressure of temptation
comes sometimes in this direction. At
about 45 years ot age a man's nervous
system changes, and some one tells
him he must take stimulants to keep
h.'u.celf up, and he takes stimulants to
Leep himself up until tbe stimulants
kr;p h'm down, or a man has been go-li- .g

about for 30 or 40 years in unsuc-

cessful business, and here is an open- -
ins where by one dishonorable action
he cau lift himself and lift his family
from all financial embarrassment. He
rttrmp's to leap the chasm, and he
f V1I3 into It.

Then it is in after life that the great
testation of success comes. If a man
iiu.l.e a fortune before 30 years ot
p.'f, he generally loses it before 40.

1"t:3 sclid and the permanent fortunes
for the most part do not come to their
c! : iax until in midlife or in old age.
7'.:? most of the bank presidents have
v.. i to hair. Many of those who have

'. . i largply successful have been flung
of u.rognnre or worldliness or dissipa-t- ::

:i In old age. They may not have
. ihelr Integrity, but they have bv

t . .. eo worldly and so selfish under
; ... i'.iiluence of large success that It Is
i" '.it to everybody that their success

.! n a temporal calamity and an
damage. Concerning many

j.le it may be said it seems as if It
d have been better if they could

' "inliarked from this life at 20 or
' is of nge.

;' you know tho reason why the
. :: ljoriiy of people die before 30?

iMii use they have not the moral
i . for that which is beyond tho
': . merciful Cod wilt not allow

: Ui pi: i to the font-fil- l strain.
'.v., there Is a blessing in an nb-'M- id

earthly existence In tho fact
f :.t o ec.icapciso m uiy l.ereaventeuta.

we lie the more attach-- i
i ml the more kindred, the more

. ;. to be wounded or rasped or sun-- i.

!. If a man live on to 70 or 80
t . a of age, how many graves are

i : i.i his foot! In that long reach
o; :ime father and mother go, brothers
;.i:d sisters go, children go, grand-cIKldie- n

go, personal friends out-

side the family circle whom they
' have loved with a love like that

of David and Jonathan. Ilesldes
f.iai, some men have a natural trepida- -'

tion about dissolution and ever and
mum during 40 or 50 or 60 years, this
Ik i ror of their dissolution shudders
through soul and body. Now, suppose
the lad goes at 16 years of age? lie es-c- .-

pes 50 funerals, C9 caskets, GO obse-:'.e- s,

00 awful wrenchings of the
heart It is hard enough for us to bear
their departure, but is it not easier for
us to bear their departure than for
them to stay and bear 50 departures'?
Shall we not by the grace ot God rouse
ourselves Into a generosity of bereave-
ment which will practically say, "It is
hard enough for me to go through this
bereavement, but how glad I am that
ho will never havo to go through it."

' So I reason with mysolf, and so you
' will find It helpful to reason with your-- i

solves. David lost his son. Though
David was king, ho lay on tho earth
mourning and Inconsolable for some
time. At this distance of time, which
no you really think was tho ono to bo

congratulated, tho short lived child or
the long lived father? Had David died
as early a.s that child died ho would, in
the first place, have escaped that par-

ticular bereavement, then ho would
have escaped the worse bereavement oi
Absalom, his recreant son, and the pur- -

milt of the Philistines, and tho fatigues
of his military campaign, and tho jeal-- ,

ousy of Saul, and tho perfidy of Ahlt-hopho- l,

nnd tho curse of Shimel, and
tho destruction of his family at Ziklag,
und, above all, he would havo escaped
tho two great calamities of his lifo,
tho grotit sins of uncleanness and mur-

der. David lived to bo of vast use to
the church and the world, but bo far as

' his own happiness was concerned, does
it not seem to you that it would have

' been better for him to have gone ear
ly?

Now, this, my friends, explains some
things that to you have been Inexplic-
able. This shows you why when God
takes little children from a household
he Is very apt to take the brightest, the
most genial, the most sympathetic, the
most talented. Why? It Is because
that kind of nature suffers tho most
when it does suffer, and is most liable
to temptation.

Again, my friends, tbero is a blessing
in an abbreviated earthly existence in
the fact that It puts one sooner in the
center of things. All astronomers,

as well ns Christian, agree in be-

lieving that tho universe swings
around some great center. Anyone
who has studied tho earth and studied
the heavens knows that God's favorite
figure In geometry Is a circle. When
God put forth his hand to create the
universe, he did not strike that hand at
right angles, but lie waved it in a cir-

cle, and kept on waving in a circle un-

til systems and constellations and gal-

axies and all worlds took that motion,
Our planet swinging around the sun,
other planets swinging around other
suns, but somewhere a great hub,
around which tho great wheel of the
universe turns. Now; the center is

heaven. That Is the capital of the uni-

verse; that Is the great metropolis ol
immensity.

Does not our common sense teach ui
that in matters of study it is better foi
us to move out from the center toward
the circumference rather than to be on
the circumference, where our world
now is?

What fools we all are to prefer th
circumference to the center! What I

dreadful thing tt would be tf we should
be suddenly ushered from this wintry
world into the May time orchards
heaven, and if our pauperism of sin
and sorrow should be suddenly broken
up by a presentation ot an emperor's
castle surrounded by parks, with
springing fountains and paths up and
down which the angels ot God walk
two and two. We are like persons
standing on the cold steps ot the Na-

tional picture gallery in London, under
umbrella In the rain, afraid to go in
amid the Turners and the Titlans and
the Raphaels. I come to them and say,
"Why don't you go inside the gallery?"
"Oh," they say, "we don't know wheth-- 1

er we can get In." I say, "Don't you
see the door Is open?" "Yes," they Bay,
"but we have hpen so long on these
cold steps we are so attached to them
we don't like to leave." "But," I say, ;

"It Is so much brighter and more beau- -
tiful in the gallery; you had better go

i

in. "No, they say, "we Know ex-

actly how it Is out here, but we don't
know exactly how it Is inside."

So we stick to this world as though
we preferred cold drizzle to warm
habitation, discord to cantata, sack-

cloth to royal purple, as though we
preferred a piano with four or five of
the keys out of tune to an Instrument
fully attuned, as though earth and
heaven had exchanged apparel, and
earth had taken on bridal array and
heaven had gone Into deep mourning,
all its witters stagnant, all its harps
broken, all chalices cracked at the dry
wells, all the lawns sloping to tho riv-

er plowed with graves, with dead an-

gels under the furrow. Oh, I want to
break up my own Infatuation and I

want to break up your Infatuation with
this world!

If the spirit of this sermon is true,
wo ought not to go n round sigliln;; and
groaning when unoUicr year Is going,
but wo ought to go down on ono knee
by the milestone and see the letters
and thank God thnt we are !!6.r miles
nearer homo. We ought not to go
around with morbid feelings about our
health or about anticipated demise. We
ought to bo living not according to that
old maxim which 1 used to hear in ray
boyhood that you must livo as though
every day were tho last; you must live
ns though you were to live forever, for
you will. Do not be nervous If you
have to move out of a shanty into an
Alhambra.

One Christmas day I witnessed some
thing very thrilling. Wo had Just dis
tributed the family presents Christ
mas morning when I heard a great cry
of distress in the hallway. A child
from a neighbor's house came In to
say her father was dead. It was only
three doors off, and I think in two
minutes we were there. There lay the
old Christian sea captain, his face up
turned toward the window, as though
he had suddenly seen the headlands
and with on Illuminated countenance,
as though be were Just going into hnr
bor. The fact was he had already
got through the Narrows. In the ad
jolnlug room were tho Christmas pres
cuts waiting for his distribution. 1ong
ago, one night when he had narrowly
escaped with his ship from being run
down by u great ocean steamer, ho had
made his peace with God, and a kinder
neighbor or a belter man than Captain
Pendleton you would not find this sido
of heaven. Without a moment's warn
lng the pilot of tbe heavenly harbor
had met him just off tho lightabip.

Ho hail often talked to mo of the
goodness of God, ami especially of
time when he was about to enter New-

York linibor with his ship from Liver
pool, ami ho was suddenly impressed
that he ought to put back to sex I'n-d- er

tho protest of the crew and under
their very threat ho put. back to sea
fearing at. the same time ho was los-It-

bis mind, for it did seem so un
reasonable that, when they could gel
into tho harbor that night they slioul
pqt back to sea. Hut they put back to
sea, and Captain Pentleton said to his
mate, "You call mo tit 10 o'clock to-

night." At 12 o'clock at night the cap-

tain was aroused nnd said: "What does
this mean? I thought I told you to
cull nio at 10 o'clock, ami hero it Is 12."

"Why," said the mate, "I did call you

at 10 o'clock, and you got. up, looked
around and told me to keep right on

tho same course for two hours nnd then
to call you at 12 o'clock." Said the
captain: "Is it possible? I havo no re-

membrance of that."
At 12 o'clock the captain wont on

deck and through tho rift of a cloud
the moonlight fell upon the sea and
showed him a shipwreck with 100

struggling passengers. Ho helped them
off. Had ho been any earlier or any
later at that point of tho sea ho would
have been of no service to those
drowning people. On board tbe cap-

tain's vessel they began to band to-

gether as to what they should pay for

the resctto and what they should pay
for the provisions. "Ah," says tboi
captain, "my lads, you can't pay mo
anything. All I havo on board Is

yours. I feel too greatly honored of;

God In having saved you to take any

distributed and celebrating the
who come save our

world, all hotter,
what brighter Christmas pres-

ent could we have than heaven?
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and is what his wife
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1. 8. Hnvlntt Ml Rot enfuly to land,,, by and by the help
()f hoards and broken pieces of tho l.lp.
they found themselves on the Inland of
Mollta, or Malta, and received murh kind
ncss from the people, who kindled n lire
nnd wclooincd them did what they
co"' ,0 "diver them from tho ruin nnd
,he coW wllluh prevailed. It must, lmve
bwn (u,h ft cmso of gratltmll, t ,,
tlom8,.ives mife on land that they would
not think so much of tho ruin nnd cold,
nnd yet tho kindness of tho natives was
very refreshing. How much joy might bo
nnuigiit into ninny n life u we an lived in
show kindness to those in need! As we ex-

perience In our own hearts tho loving
kindness of God, which Is liettvr than lifo
(Ps. lxili, wo should surely nhmv tho
kindness of God to others (II Sam. ix,
but these mplo pnilialily knew nothing
of tho love of Gud. How often the conduct
of ono who kniiws not God puts to sliiiuie
thoso who are 1 is!

3 fl. l'liul was not aliove gathering sticks
with the rest to help iimkn tho tiro hum.
It Is Christ like to he rcaity to every good
work, however liiiiuMo. The luook nnd
lowly scorn nut nuy service they can reii
iler to another. Paul was an earthen ves
ttel for God's glory (Gal. I, ;.'!), Gud
was glorilli d in him in the storm hc'inv
all the people on t lie ship, lie now allow
II viper to fasten on Paul's hand t luit t .

fori) tlicsii mitlves tlio power of md may I e

seen In his sh:il.ii:g ulf the viper and cx
pcrienctii:! no hi, t in. This was nceordio ;

to our Lord s words in I.til.e x, I'.i, " l.c j

bold, I gi vc you ii ci- - to t read on sc: i

MMin.ii ::s, over the tov.eril
the eiieiuv, nod liotliin; el. all I v liny
means hurt y u." ,

"Paul i iilercil in nnd pr-iy- d
laid his liiuiiN oil liim and healed
This was the fcther of PuMias, too chi. f

man of the Ulalitl, u ho was sir's rf a lever,
but tin1 l.onl, throti :!i Paul, Ir.Mantly
lii'iil-- d Ii! in. At. one ti'im ti.iil wnniglit
special miracles by I In) hands of Paul, so
that l v l.imiil.i rrhirl's iu-- runs whirli had
touched his body the slcl; were liral d ( Arts
xix, 11.1'.'). At another time Paul bud to
leave 'i'rophitiius ill Milrtiiin sick. Wu

cimiiot nlwavs tell whether health or sick
ness nr lifo or death shall glorify God the
most, so we should say as Paul snlil,
"Christ shall bo nuignllled in my body
whether It, bo by lifo or by death" (Phil. I,

0).
II. "So when this wiih done others also

which hud diseases in the Island came and
were braird. " Thus the power of Christ
wiih iniido widely known, ami wn cannot
think of Paul obeying part of our Lord's
ooiiiniiind without obeying tlui other. If
ho heiiled the sick in the name of Christ,
ho would certainly preach the gospel of God
concerning His Jesus Christ, our ljord,
to which bo bad been especially called and
HcptiniUtd (Hum. i, 1, II). Thus not only
were bodies healed, hut many souls must
havo horn saved also.

III. "Who also honored us with many
honors, and when wo departed they laded
us wllli such things as were noonssary."
When l orpin nro really blessed, It Is not
mix-usur- to ask them to give. Gratitude
will show Itself in some nt least. Tim mis-

sionary motley which comes to mo from
your to year III gratitude for tho blessing
received lit the Jllble classes convinces ma
of this inoro und more, nnd the abundance
for current expenses In my own congrega-
tion from the grateful hearts who enjoy
the ministry of the word, so that 1 never
iinil to ask any one for a rent,, but merely
state ihu nurd when there Is and lool;

to tlio Lord alone to supply It through His
willing people, makes mo wish that
princhrrs teachers would so frrd tin ir
people that, the gratiludi) would be more
manifest, in I ho glory of t iotl.

1. "And after thrm months wo depart
eil in a sldp of Paul had
leiinail to wait, and whether it was two
or time weeks in a storm at, sen, or three
mom lis on slioro at, Malta, or two years a
prisoner at ( 'a sari n, be know what it was
to "rest In the Lord and wait patiently for
llim" (Ps. xxxvii, "I. Our Lord waited
!lu years nl Nazareth has wailed over
I.sihi years at, Hod's right, hand to havo
His body gathered out of tho nutionsol tiio
earth. We huvogrrnt nerd tueonslder Him,
lest wo be wearied mid faint in our liiindtf
(lleb. xil,

-' I I. Threo days at Syracuse, a call at
Khcgiuiii, seven (lays at Puteoli, thou on
towuid Komt). And every day, whether
on land or sea, journeying or waiting, just
living to glorify GihI. Conscious of His
loving kindness In storm nnd sunshine,
nut beoauso wu feel it, but, liecauso wo
know it In Christ; conscious of Ills con-

stant eiiM of and Interest in us; rejoicing
that God is for us, Christ, is for us, the
Spirit is for us, and tho angrls minister to
us (Hum. vlii, Jtl, Ji I, LNi; Hob. 1, 14).
Sure that all our works are prepared for
us beforehand, and wit have only to walk
In Ihetii, doing lis occasion us, for God
is with us (Kph. II, HI; I Sam. x, 7). Done
with all fretting nnd murmuring and
complaining, till of which Is sinful; care-
ful for nothing, prayerful for everything,
thankful for anything, ami rejoicing in Uu
Lord always.

I.'i. Hreihron from Home caimi to meet
Paul and his companions us far ns Appli
forum and the threo taverns, causing
gratitude nnd Inspiring courage. It is
heavenly to meet on earth thoso w bo aro
our true blood relations. I do not mean so
much our kindred as thoso who nro one
with us by the blood of Christ. 1 hesn are
often nearer to us than hrol In r or sister.
The bond Is wunderfiil. Hh si do the tin
that binds our hearts in Christian love!
Paul may havo nut some of tlieso brethren
In otbrr parts of tho world or not. Wo nro
nut told. Hut they were in Christ and

fiod, all and In all,

Oh, fill mo wltlipTliy fullness, Lord,
Until niy vury heurt oVrllow

In kindliiiK t)um)lit and KluwiiiR-- word,
Thy lovu to tell, Thy pruisii to show I

Oh, uso mo, Lord, usu even mo,
Jnst tw Thou wilt, ami when and wherxv,

Cntil Thy blessed faco 1 seo,
Thy rout, Thy Joy, Thy glory share I

pay." Just like him. Ho nevur Btj ijvln for Ills glory ami ready to die fur
any pay except that of his own np- - Him.
plaudlng conscience. HI. They to Home, and Paul was

Oh that tbe old soa captain's God suffered to dwell by himself with a soldier
kcl,t V1,S '"' " hero G..dmight be my God and yours! Amid

said ho would he, and ns to bearing Wie
the stormy seas of this life may a, ,0 ,m( m,iv , w.lt(. his opportunity
have always some ono na tenderly to;1lJ1)l, midy to ttso it, or rather let God
tako care of us as the captain took caroj usU him In it. Ho was in a metisuro free,

the drowning crew and their pas- - oven as ho was In nnd ho was In

sengers. And may we come Into the! tho Lord's hand, who could easily inako

harbor with as little physical pain and"'1"' lf ' '.J" 'rst' .""T; havd tho Spirit of who
with as bright a hope as he had, and tn ,r)y wlMi Q My
If it should happen, to be a Christmas f,.rvillUli fr His pleasure, not seeing

when, the presents are being ,.', 0r circumstances, but only and always
we are
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UIS WIFE IS A JAP.

!Sir Edwin Arnold Astonishe
His Friends In London.

MYSTIC POET WEDS AX ORIENTALIST

Th Tatntd Aulttor f Tlio I.leht !
Asia" Will I'robsblr I rt I nr- -

Inml anil Knlurn to III II

of MjrtliWm In Tokjo.

I.nNnoN. Oct. 19. Sir Kd.vm Ar-

nold, author of "The l.ii,tit of sia"
and "Pearls of the ..: t ilist
and mystic, whoso greatest works have
dealt with lUnhlhism ami whns de-

nial of the ft. item, nt that he unl.ian'd
the latter faith scvrral years nr." ax
but a half lieartrd one. has Just been
married. Ills wife Is a Japanese wo-

man.
Great numbrrs of the t's ac-

quaintances have luedlrte.l tliot if he
ever ni'trried again Sir Kdwin Arnold'!
wife would come from Asia.

Perhaps his prettiest soiiit.i iiiv tlios-- r

in which he lingers eoro.-slnn'- y nor
the women of the Island i niS llir
name has brrn linked with the Japa
nese nation for many years lb
visited It several I inns. I'll
sion in- - Idled aw. iv an i nt ir
living, as his friends expio I it. ibe

rl lenee of a lotus rater.
That was in IV". 11- m i:.'d a

f"t:'V i ii t In- outskirts of T.! i. ii It

Ill 111.' Ideal .1 i,a--e.;- st v :. d h re.
here his u'lt i y intrti '! oi

fancy was f rt i I by ivny ' .iad
sound in til" curious world a:"i l:d 1I.

he lived fi r irany no nibs. ... v a.t
hoi'i The l.ulu of H- i- World. v 'h,
Arnold has al ' ays 'h 'nr. I I, lv.
w as torn to pi, by i I t lid
U"t understand it and :::: o'....
bee.lU-- . .,f iis I '.in! I'll.-- pi i

llo rue, ived many i i

Jap :. .., of t'.- -:i v

"V:;-- . rx at th- - hni. ( ' s"
Kngli h l oi Is v lio ha- - veil
st iimiti :'y of tt,, i '!

d.'I'I'lll ,!! i'labi'l' V ' t i II

!,. I,, tt.-- und.-i- : i y tie ; l.lt, rut
tb't Ii" learned tie- lati-- i: o i' SI N

months.
i he before tl d;

i:ii-';'.- iii that A intend d lo

Inc. ia Japan. This v. as ib ni- d.

1M' in spent part ' f his at
foot of Fujiyama, where he wi--

111. st inv stei imi:i part of Light
th- - World."

His daughtir. tin- - eldest child by hih

first wife, was Willi him. She i I

took kindly either to the religions or thi
customs of the land, nor to the jilr
her father loved so much. It Is uiri
that it was dm- - chiolly to her inllii'MK-.- !

that her fathrr's marriage in th- - Ja-
panese nation was delayed so long;.

Her notions of conventionalities wore

shocked by the easy manner in which
the Japanese assumed the obligation
of marriage, tin-- contracting parties
simply touching their cups of te.i und
drinking together.

There are few mm who have given
up mote than Sir Kdwin Arnold doc
when he marries the woman from :.h

land of chrysanthemums, for Japat
and things Japanese havo never le
looked upon with favor by bis London
aniiiaintanccs. He Is not a ni.in to

finer his changed domestic
upon his circle, so. It Is piubahle that
next year will sn- - him once more In

the little hoiisr at Toklo.
Arnold has iirvi-- bowed to omivn-tioiialilirs- .

believing them only pivju-dices- .

His unpopularity In Kngland )1

due mainly to tin- fart that he has ex-... . , t afi.I SSeil bis love '.oi- japan, ami.
that, tin I'llilell States. It W1PI Itltf
so called desertion of his own
that vrr; probably r.uised his b u!

tlle t lam rat'-shlp-

Well Klliovn i iiel.toii .Mull A rri .tnl.
I :i:i k kti N Mass., iiel. pi l''i.ia

K. AiiLjeii r. i r U and IJ.ee
th" Lilly- - Ml ai mm; lay.
arrest' d on a eb '!;. of en'"'.el
lie Is a member "f the r irpornt i

prominent in lie social ;aftau s

rity. I'll S in day his a '

pns.-- largely uf I lunulas .Ml. .'o,i
ty, was .ilt.oded in tie ,1

.'..ni'ii by t h i T.i i"U t He-

lledsum he Is alleged to haw nppr i

to his own Mr. Aim;' ivr is an
rounellman and locmh'T of tbe
of trade and I 'nnnon rial lull II IS

charged w ith ii i ' " .ling !''.". l'.vi.i he
cm pi, ration.

1'nst iniiHtcr A ppolntt'il.
WASHINGTON, (lit. 1!. - The

uf fourth class post iiiust'-r-

yestriilay wire; New
'onr,ul II. :;'. Iirlawar .Mount

Cuba. Ivl'.vard K. Watson. IVuisylva-til- a

- I legolia. Mrs. Jes.de '.ill. .pie.
Mammoth, Klim-- C Hubbs: Mmir.i Al-

ton, K. I 'i aiiinont ; N'.-- liedl'or'l,
Klmri- - K. Shields; Hittsl,d. It. .1.

Ayns; point Pleasant. John I . Yih
tn-- : Wilmoro, Wallace Sh' t bill".

In Hut HiiimIs or ii Iti'ci'ivi r.
: Hai ti:, imi., on. m.-- Thr

Trirr llalltr KJrrtrie Stfeel Kalbri'
company went into the hands of a

yesterday as a result of a
made by the city ttrasuier I'm- - delin-
quent taxes a tii " it lit in or t,, fr,,iinii. Th-.-

company also owes JM.naO f,.r street
Improvements and has a In .ivy m. !!)
Imlrlile'lnrss. Tli" r Ivor's bond . if
plare.l II, una, Puss II It. Mum-

my.is pl' Si of tie Clllllp

Ittll.e Meant lie: till mill Hunt, rupli-- .

WIN USUI!. N. S Oct. 111- .- ll mis
thought nt lirst ii O liVS llad bei II !o-- ,t

In the tiro which wiped this lnv. ii oat.
but since thru the i harreil skel'-ton.'- j of
nil llgrd rotlple, 1 'at I irk Kelly and hi;'
wil'r, have brrn found, i'oiimt
estimates place the Insurance a'
Duo, nut more than JW per rent i f the
entire loss. Many l pie have be, n ut- -
titly lulii'-il- .

('Mini ToIkIiiI Seriously 111.

PKltLI.V. on. ll.-- Thr Lokal Auzrl-ge- l-

says that Count Lyof Tolstoi, tin?
Kusslua author and social reformer, is
sulTei-i- from an Illness which will
n ssilute the performance of a seri-
ous operation. Count Tolstoi In perhaps
best known In this country through hie
novels, "Tho Kreiizer Sonata" nnd "Aiv
na Kaiitn-na.-

Tim a 1'rolialilllty.
CjCKP.F.O, Oct. la. K. C. Cnrboiirioao-th- e

manager ot tho Canudlan Athletic
club. Is pushing tlio arrangements for
the MoOoy-Crocdo- n fight and has given
an order for tho printing of tho bills,
which will be out Thursday.


